
7 Narraweena Court, Bunyip, Vic 3815
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 September 2023

7 Narraweena Court, Bunyip, Vic 3815

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 741 m2 Type: House

Liza Hickey

0359411977

Joshua Lee Steere

0402195738

https://realsearch.com.au/7-narraweena-court-bunyip-vic-3815
https://realsearch.com.au/liza-hickey-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-lee-steere-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-pakenham


Contact agent

Just over 5 years young and ready for its new owner, enjoy the classic and timeless grace of this Edwardian-style country

abode. On entry, the facade offers an elegant first impression with decorative weatherboards and a patio entrance that

surrounds the neat and manicured gardens.Providing a grand entry, you will notice a sense of space with a wide hallway

and high ceilings. Hardwood timber flooring and baltic wall panels elevate the excellence of the home as well as charming

finishes through the cornices and architraves. To the left is the first living area with a wood heater and provides for added

space to enjoy or cater to the family. The master bedroom offers a cosy retreat and features a walk-in robe and full

ensuite. All additional bedrooms include built-in robes and are serviced by the main bathroom with a separate

toilet.Located in the main hub of the home to the rear, the large kitchen is well-serviced with an island bench, Caesarstone

countertops, Falcon 900mm oven and range hood, dishwasher, and double pantry space. Overlooking are the open-plan

living and dining zones that are comforted with second wood heater and encapsulates natural light through an array of

windows. Seamlessly connecting outdoors through French doors is a wrap-around deck that takes in views of Heath Hill

and beyond!The backyard has been well loved and cared for with an array of fruit and olive trees.Added features include a

remote-controlled garage with internal access, laundry, ducted heating, exposed aggregate driveway and pathways, and

much more.Situated in close proximity to the Bunyip train station, Bunyip Township, local schools, Freeway access, parks

and playgrounds, and a plethora of local amenities.Do not miss the opportunity to secure this unique home in a highly

sought after location.


